
 Florida Association School Business Officials 
Scholarship Requirements and Application 

Many of the school districts throughout Florida are experiencing extreme budget cuts and are restricting travel. FASBO recognizes 
that now more than ever there is a need for training and networking to share ideas on how to get through the next several years 
with reductions in budget and staff.  FASBO recognizes and acknowledges this predicament and is providing scholarships to 
encourage participation.  There are a limited number of scholarships to be awarded to cover the cost of conference registration 
and possibly 3 nights at the conference hotel.  All conference attendees are eligible.  The board of directors will review all 
applications and determine the recipients for scholarship awards. 

Requirements for Scholarships: 

1. Attendee must submit an application prior to the cutoff date. (July 31)
2. Attendee must attend all general sessions
3. Attendee must attend two mini-sessions per day
4. Attendee must attend trade show
5. Attendee must attend roundtable session
6. Attendee must maintain membership in the organization for an additional two years
7. Attendee must complete attendance record after each session by having it signed by the moderator or a FASBO director.  The

sign off sheet must be turned in to FASBO at closing session
8. If attendance record is not turned in to FASBO at end of the closing session, recipient will lose the scholarship

Applicants who are willing to share a room will receive preferential treatment in the award process. 

Scholarship Application 

Name _____________________________________________ School District ___________________________ 

Address __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Position ______________________________________________ 

Phone _____________________________________________ Email ___________________________________ 

How many miles will you be traveling from conference venue? _____________________________________________ 

Have you ever attended a FASBO conference? _______________________ 

Which nights are you requesting a room?   ______Tuesday   _______Wednesday   ______ Thursday 

What is the name of the person that will be sharing a room with you?  ______________________________________ 

Roommate Contact information _______________________________________________________________________ 

Reason why this will benefit you and your district  

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Application deadline is July 31.  Please submit to Robin Hukill at mailto:robin.hukill@fasbo.org 

Scholarships sponsored by:
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